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and the deep, vine covered verandasalook- agitation on the delicate flush of her
dveryinviig and home-like. Yes, cheeks. The reat of the unruly arme of

ah. had chosen for the best.. the Seven Bistem were ont away or
Thereturning footateps of the youn trained toward usefulnes, and &he waa

girl broke in upon her medittion, an standing with her head tipped slightly
abse went forward to meet her with the to one aide in contemplation of ber
samCe loving eyes andtender mile which work, when againi came the familiar tap,RO had made her the older.sisttr and advi.or tap, tap down the sidiewalli, endinig
cf aU the young girls in the neighbor. ith the l sharp click ofb er gate latch.

DoNA1 .iHOEg oAi N.hood. The tins were procured, with "HereI i again, Misa Dunnin',"a
. swT, I< many bits of advice and cheery gossip, blithe voice called, " beggin' for roses

and sympathetic and c-ngratulatory re- this time. Tiie cows have eaten ours off
LY enough it had never marks were made about the ne'w joy and clean, an' we must have a good apread

JRIOUS D - obligation that were cnming into the for our company. I don't know what the
coulehome to Elizabeth Dunning perspective of the young.girl's life; and place would do without yourrose garden
tbat ahe was an old maid until yet Sosie lingered, smellig of the roses an' lilies an' str4wberry beds-.or we

nrning. She had been trimming and caressing the isquirrel and dog, and girls, for that matter-witout y ou,"
a of a clambering seven occasionally moving forward a few steps, cateing a band and raising it to ber

rulyar Wrenn came onl to find a new excuse of fowers or lips with a pretty, graceful caress that
erS when prettyB. birds to encourage lier return. This caused the oider wornan to throw an arm

dpiing hl2on lier way te the-Mail- little world of beauty and tranquility acroas the young girl's shoulders in sud.
oh, as Duinnin'," the girl had call- was a place by itself not easy to relin- den tenderneas. " We often speak to-

ng ber pace a little as she quish or leave behind. getiier about our Misa Daunin'. just as
ed the gate, " ima wants to know if But at last the gate clicked reluctant- if you really and truly belonged to us."

be an borrow your cake tins this ly. uand the now softened footaLps of the A cluster of freshly opened roses
h .n,.We're expectin' compaUy, an young girl grew fainter up the street, caurbt ber attention, and she ran for

v oly got one." until they were lost in the sudden whirr ward to smeli or them, and then engaged
Wy, certainly, Sosie; you can have of racing bicycles. Misa Dunning went in a romp ot tag with the aquirrel, who

eand wecome. Stop on your way to ber rose bushes and gazed down ab- evidently enjoyed the exciteient of the
t from the mail." sently at the pruning sheari'; then she game. At length she came back with

"That k you," moving on a little and turned and walked hack to the shade of lushed face and sparklini eyes.
glen legering as though wishing tO Say her garden seat. and to her unaccust.omed &Oh,, I forgot to tell you, Miss Dun-
ooe, but hardly knew howto proceed, retrospection; and the dog returned to nin'." she cried roguiahly, "he's come."
4'theri's awful nice roses you've got." bis loving watchfulness at her side, and Miss Dunning's hand cloased a little

yPs. they are nice," assented Miss the squirrel to bis slumber in ber lap. more closely upon the pruning sbears,
3)uucwg. Clipping off a handful and Yes. @he was an old maid ; Suie's aP- but. her face was calm, even nsmiling.
oferitg them across the fence. "You proaching marriage emphasized that be- "I thought he was not expected until

t come in nome morning and look at yond qnestion of doubt. Even Sutie's next week," she observed, " at least, that
s bied of teas, and at my hedge of mother had once been ber Sunday school is what the papers said."

Then she smiled encouragingly acholar, and Susie's father bad been a " -oh,1 don't know," donbtini ; owe
othe blushing, upiturrned face. '*<'w, little neighboring boy wnom she had don't have the paper. Bat I think

what js it, sie?" she asked. "You sometimes dragged toaschoolon lier sled. Charlie was PxpPctin' him before next
hse something else to tell me." Surely,iL muet bea long Lime ago,andyet week-Chrlie's my br aher i -law, you
"Oh, it's nothin' mach!" protested it seemed sucih a little while. She would know. an' ownsP uiat pr tty bouse next

he girl bshfully, but with eyes and scarcely have retained it but for Susie's the river. Mr. Grav's goin' to stay with
Cheeks which belied lier words. "Yuu announcement and for another bit of him. They ustoed to know each other.
see, I've onlY told ma ao far, an' now it indubitable evidence which made ber But, there! i'd hetti-rget the romes an'

ajees I must tell you next." . lips grow tremulous. He had planted lie oin'. Tney're all comin' u o this
"Of course," with affected indigna- the maple under which she was sitting, evenin'an' ni Lsid for um to hrry back
n. "Did I not know you as a haby and which they had found as a little an' get thr.eîuglh Witb mny inin' an'

in long clothes, and have I not been sapling in the woods. Now it sbaded fusin'. An' .ly. Mlis 0D'nnin'. if you
our Sunday sachool teacher more than the ground for many yards around, and don'L mini l,'il lik- tL brinti him tri see

tee years? Certainly you must tell its trunk was as large as a rnan's bcdy. you 'fore he go. f," looking up with a
me." At that tirne Alfred Gray had been roguish, pl-a fing expres'nan on ber

Butsgtitl the girl heeitated, looking at teller in the village bank, but with pretty htby nee.
ber feet and dowu the street and across ability and intellect which rose superior " Of coiurse," thbe trained lins forced
tbe fence to the pretty cottage, whose to the circuniscribed area. A tender, themselves t nay; you mitst bring him
verandas vere embowered with clamber- reminiscent look came into ber eyes as by all means "'
ing roees and boneysuckles. At last she she thought of their congenial tastes 'But after the girl's departire Miss
broke ilto a frank. merry laugh. . they had liked tue sanie books, and the Dunning left the roses and hurried away

. Wbat a fool I am, Miss Dunnin'," saine walks, and the sanie bits of land- to the seelusion of her room. Bring him
she cried. "It's only that I'm goin' toa scape ; and they had bad the sane broad, to ber, this youing girl who bad been but
bemarried. l'Il stop for thetins comin' loving charity for the world and it a babvwhen they two had beensnomucih
back, ud he ran lightly down the side- foibles. It had seerned almost wonder to each other? What did it mean?
waLk, only pausing tor a moment to ful that they two had come together, so Anti be bad not ever written to ber, or
glance over ber shoulder. alike in all their dreanings and ambi in any waY announced his comîing.

eIt'A Mr. Gray,"hnae called with some.etions.rl The nrxt day was spent on the front
tiing that was aLmost exultant in her And then had conte tbat great oppor veranda, under a mi xed pretens of read-

voice, "an' be's real nice, even if I do tunity whiclh had seemed specially cre- ing or playing witn thLe squirrel and
ny it." aated for Alfred's a dvancemnent, aod tîîg, or idly touching the strings of the

Miss anning's face had been full of which would carry bii on to a pinnacle guitar. whici was another of' ber hob.
the kindliest interest, and its expression ofi suesas of wbicb neitier of them hadR bies. But tbrough it aIl ber mind was
did Dot change now as she watched the everdreaned. Only toattain itsutmost elsewliere, lis'ening for Jong absent but
girl speed buoyantly down the street. height be must go without clog or inu faniliar footsteps, recalliiig incidents
But ber long, taper fingera trembled pediment of any sirt to retard his! whihli she had stored away among
slightly as they left the paling and re- progress. Ithe treasuren of ber memory and
turned to the rose clipping. Long years She was glad to rememiber that lie setding swift, eager glances to that
igo-she did not care tu remember bow had inpetuously told him to go, with point of the road at which Susie

mllie had tripped down the side- undinchiig eyes and lips; and he was lirst appeared. She wad getting old, she
walk like that,andhad been pretty and glad to renber, also, that lie had told herself, weakly ; this lack of self.
çincions uand hopeul. And witill er looked at her with expostulation and en :control was proof of it. But still she sat
:il those days it bad alo been Mr. Gray, treaty, and that he had fltly refused to there and listened and thougbt and
aud she, too, had thought him real consider a ncold blooded a thing, and w-tched. Thie man's life and work had
tice. . then bad flimed out and declared she been hers too long for separation ; every

Snip1! snao! snip! went the pruning did not love him as lie did ber, and that day the joy nf theni bad been with ber,
¶hears, and from a branch of the great he would follow her conimaud and make and lhad added new beauty L ithe roses

elm overhead came down the mellow ambition the rule of bis life. She had and household duties. A little while
love scrg o an oriole to bis mate in a not faltered, even when he left her in arnd it would all have to be put away
awaying nest near by. Buîtterilies chas anger and did not communicate with ber forever, and then there would be for ber,
id each other in bewildering circles through long years of struggle and suc but the memory of the past and the

above the flower beds, and a gray squirrel ces. Hi work was perhaps even dearer wrk whieh had been doue.
whisked down the trunk of the elm and to ber than to him, and it was lier de- BLut the day wore away, and e did
tip the gray garden skirt to the shoulder termination that had rendered it possi ant corne ; and then the next and the
ci Miss Dunning. She stopped lier clip- ble. H d she besitated in the least he ne, t. T hrough all these years ber eyes
ping a mnoment to stroke the soft fur and would not have gone. and withi her bis bail retained their brightness and hrioy
look into the bright eyes thst vwre ask- succesa could ouly have been the moder- ancy, and ber cheeks bad lot bt little
ing so obviously for recognition. They, ate success of other men, of tne delicate bloomof their youth. Bit

too, were friendse of long standing. She had not been able to keep up with now ber face grew stained and pit eous,
But the rose bushes were waiting, and his progresa very closely, for even a and dark circles began to enclose her

æresently she lifted the squirrel in her brilliant career on the other aide of the eyes. 11r onlv he had gone by once and
land and replaced him carelully upon vorld only comes back i stray para lifted his bat, or bid given nome sign ofthre g worlnd.nOyIy for su instantabopa-
e round. Oly for au instant, how- graphe and the mont meagre of reports. remembrance or recognition ? But, no.

ever, for with a curious little bark of ex-Brshknwteucesashrad be did not even p inss aong hier sidewalk
potulation, hie made a quick spring sud But alste knew the aucceàsivas there, and h î a vnpnao4brndwi
pasuacto, er ma lder.quik spin ahd that it was of the kind they had dreamed. or in any way evnace a consciouiness O
was back on htera houlder. Again she Never among ai the scraps wbich sie ber existence. On the fourth day Suie
essayed to put him down, but he chatter- bad preserved bad abe found one that hurried by on ber way to the Post Office
eiso appealingly that she relented and spoke alightingly of the man, or in any. and back, but was apparently Loo much
dropped ber pruning sheare instead.In but te hie nse or hi occupied with er thoughts to glance at
A eosy gardon seat vas but a few yards ting buth ighest praise ai bis vork. cuedvtbrtIogis1ganet

Acy ade se was uta ud ar d s Truly it was weil wora hthe sacrifice ! the rose bushes of vine enclosea veranda.
way, and lie walked to it and sal down; The world was better for his being, and Miss Daunning watched her outil she dis-

:and theaquirrel, 'asog it was all of te work was hers as well as his. appeared behind a hedge of aitheas, and
hisown planning, drope lightly into ht then turned hastily in search of some
ber lap. where he curled up and went to Long ago abe had given up alil thought work to occupy her tremulous fingerse
oleep. of their ever being to each other more Evidently Supie was tO o happy tofdivide

And still the golden oriole sang on, than they had been ; perhaps tbey would lider thoughts, and probably he as
.obliiusut of all but bis mate and the never see one another again in tii e p to;bt somehowafor lhe fas
zsptue of hise own music. Misa Dan- world. But what then ? Vere they nu ienppy , Mi;but sDomeinow, for tbe fir t
Ming listened with a tender smile on ber working together inrid sud beat L.birein lierelfe, Mis Dnniug cut pnt
laeo. even thaugli the worid divided. temn9 briug lierseif juta thorougb syrnpathy

lad shte chosen for the best? She Only sometimus shte thoughit that bis v Pitithapsinesa ofother.

~trhog. ere nficingy rerenwhe her ib s bad in tefcospstv quirrel in.ber lap and hier eyes lixed up
earstinh wrecringfourdres.Hei onbha, last visible point ai te street

iad succeeded wonderfully ; as hie could results, hi ahe m e content nit before iL was shut eut by te aitheas
'DoL possibly have done had there been a.hedge, a firmueagerustepgcamveupvthe
Weight ta clog bis flighit. Yes, Lthere site learned that lie as coming dhom eideak from, her psite camection.e
b.d been no other way r-andfrbsjuel u ol But she did not notice util her gaLe-

She stroked the aquirrel tremnulously, vork, slbe looked for ward ta meeting him .latchi clicked. Then site turned inquir.-
and lie avakened enoughi La play witht with unquestioning gladness. It vas
ber linger for a moment, an<i theon vas nlot so mnucb ber youth returning as, iL iney knwhmi nintn.frte

aigain last in sleep. The liouse dog carne vas the great success of ber planning ye hade bugh bun an nstanonger Lte
dow~ nao thte varanda sud took a poai- corning back for approvalanud commenda- yas brariget biths ptens toop
'lion beside her, not ta sleep, but ta wag ion. Their youth was very near sudndbuer arnkige ofl pgrayar, whicha
Ibis tait and gae p into ber face withi a dear, but it vas something that was past shercd diier i evny rom irh vraca.
'matisfied love in nis big brown ey suad l-aid away lu the 1hvender sud rose | h a oscoso uiostrl f
'Other birds beaide the. oriale were aing- leaves of hier memory. . awe sud tenderness as shte rose from ber
inîg about ber, te odors of many floyers She had alvays remiembered hbm as chair, for even in thtat brief instant sire
Ciue from various points af the garden, thie young mn who had gone away remembered tibat there was not a single

freon ber strong, enect sud with blacki, gray intruder among ber own soit haîr,
ourling bain thrrust carelesly biack tram sud bis she associated vwtih te work

T7here are thousands of bis forehead; nov, looking carelessly which had conquered obstacles and ad-
~ick1 schol-girs ailover into te past through te revelation versity. ~ eraiv rcroyi
'Sicklyschool-irls al over iwichi had just corne li er, snd withtout Tibereswsn eev rcrmn n

this brod land that are the glamor or ber awn love Lo idealize lien move meuntaand by lthe lime he had
s roaan hi, shie tried to imagine bow tItis man closed the gate sIte vas hialf-way down

dragging their way through who had been bers, but vas nov another's, thre walk. Bu Lit vas as au older sister
.h -ih eoy mighit appear. He vas older thtan shte greeting her brother hero, or, rathier, as

school-life womgtejy by tva yesrs ; that meant he vas forty- one vho had sent ber lient thoughts out

that abundant life which be- one-ere ahe boke resoltiey rot La conar te ho d sud vas nov urgor

longs to youth by simple at-aven as
te n d thirty.nine was old for a.woman. O f "Atred," shesaid, as she went for-

ntion to hygieniC aWs and course he was just the right age for ward with extended hands.
a proper course of treatnient pretty, simple-minded Susie, and would '-Elizabeth," and then he bent forward

os . have the clear Judgment and experience and touched bis lips to her forehea'd.
wiScott's Emulsion.This whichsbelacked ; and of coursesa strong, And ahe received the kis with ber eyEc

~lvo1d make the blood rich, *beauty-loving man, who had been so lookiug straighit his sud with only
on ethe bla-be stood; Chek , long away from the world, would prefer the faintest possible color stealing into

'the heart-beat strong;checka pretty yonng girl toa sfaded old maid- her cheek..lt was not a wrong to ber girl-
- But: as ohe walked resolutely to the

that tendency to exhaustion hous, forgetting alike the squirrel and'
quicken'the appdetite by og 'and pruning shears, thure vas for

the first time bahard; bitter.pain at her
.Strengthening che digestion. heart. She could spare bimto greater A Wholesome Tonise

'ýU okusefuitiess, ta a'noble..,ambition; but IIrtrdsAWPosphate
~ur book . SlIS noreý about1. thi:ahlhis wbvas diPferent h

Sentfreed y when s cme fro Strengthens the brain snd norvu

roo al hour later there-as-no igù o
scO rsqtiiét iá her brown yes, or; traceA

ish admirer, nor an act of presumption
or breach of faith on hi. part. I was
merely a seal of the succesa of their
twenty years of joint labor.

"Come up to t Ibveranda, Alfred,"ah
said, with ler eyes full of frank wel.
cone. -'I want te hear ail about it. 0.
course I know, in a gmragrentary way ;
but it wil seem nuew and more rosi from
pour lips."

And he told ber, sitting in hie nid
place behind the honeysuckle, with the
swaying sprays sending alternate lines of
sunlight and shade auros his face in
the same old way; and &she listened with
eyes full and lips half ptrted and with
her bead nodding commendation or sym-
pathy from time to time. It was a story
of hernism and triumph, aind in a
straightforward matter-of-fact way,
Without egotism or self.depreciation,
knowing it was ber right t have it en-
tire, even as@he bad lived it.

"But it is good ta be home again,
Eliztbeth," he concluded, with a satis
fred sigb. ns he leaned back in his chair
and snrveyed the veranda and rose gar-
den bevoud. "The memory of these
flowers and their owner bas been with
me tbrotugh aIl the twenty years, and
many times bave I been on the point of
giving up and returning ta them. And,
indeed," a trace of reserve coming into
his voice, "I I might have done so but
for what you said, and the look you gave
me when we last stood together amuong
your honeysuckles. I knew I could on-
ly return to the sentence of a deserter
who had forsaken his colors." Siewas
looking at him in a wondering, startled
way now, with the color coming softly.
into her lace.

But-youî never wrote, Alfred,"
as though she hardly knew what to
say.

"Yes, twice. One of the letters was
lait, however, for I heard of the ship
going down in m-docean. The other
I never heard from. .Perhaps it was
lost. too."

'I never received it." Then ' but you
have been in the place a week, Alfred,
and onty juiL called."

He looked puzzled.
"I came in on the train au haur ago,

Elizabeth, and would bave been here be-
fore but for a complication over a tele-
gram. It seemis there in another man of
the same name in town.'

'But Susie?"
lie raised his hand impatiently.
"Never mind, Susie. I have gone

through muîy probation, and have done
my work with all the strength that God
gave me. Now I bave come ten thou'-
and miles for my reward-for you. If
there is more work, bid nie do it; but for
charity's sake (o not refuse your coni-
panionship in the labor."

She was ot looking at hi nnow. Her
heart was too futr) for speech, almost for
thought. The squirrel ran down a pil
lar of Lthe veranda and sought ler lap,
and the oriole lifted up bis voice in a
eudden ccstasy of sang. Shestroked the
one trenulously and looked at the other
with the new tendernes aof the greatjoy
that bad cone ta ber

Thein the gate clicked, and she roused
h-rself with an effort. A young man
whomr she did nt know stood before
ber. and with him was Susie.

"I've brought hini at last, Miss Dun-
nin'," the girl cried merrily, "but I juL
had to drag him, ho'. so bashful. Mr.
Gray, thiis is the Sunday School teacher
Ive tolid you about. Then disregarding
further formality, and with bubbling
gladness in ber voice, "An', oh, say,
Miss Dunnin', we've coaxed hlim t stay
with us for good an' ail. He's goin' tni
open a grccery next the Pont Office."
Here she caught sight Qf the gray-hair-
ed, soldierly figure in the background,
and stopped in udden confusion.
"This is Mr. Gray, ta, Susie," Miss

Dunning said, with something in bher
voice which the girl coulde ot under-
stand, "and we, too, are-going to be
inarried."

AFTER A SEVERE COLD.
'Hood's Sarsaparilla bas cured me of

scroful. I was weak and debilitated
and Hood's S irsaparilla built re up and
nade me strong and well. After a

severe cold had catarrhal fever. I
again resorted ta Hood's Sarsaparilla
which accomplished a complete cure."
SARAIH E DEvAY, Annapolis, Nova Scotia.

HooP's PILiS are the favorite family
cathartic, easy ta take. easv to onerate.

GENERALI GROCERSI

The Finest Creamery uttef
IN I-LB. BLOOKS LED BML TUBS.

NEW L AID EGOS.

|(gggars Rnglish Breakfast Tea at 3§g
01UE sPECIAL BLENDP of 00FFE

Is TIKE FINEST.

O.ST EWA RT & CD.
C0 SC. Cth6fluß d gcßay &tf(6(g

T Ei.E PH4O NE N .. 3835.

SIT'RGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
Cr.oa It teiPonRoid oo.
•Aluminium snd Rubbeu
Plates made hy the latest

Tee.tr.,,,actd wlia
hi, y electrialty and

foal asthesia.

ge st. LawremCO streeS.

Reursofconsultationi;-9A&-.X.te 6.x. TaEL-
raoN,BELL,281. T-e1

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

Me J. DOHERTY,
A00ountant and Commisionez

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Mc>z .ey tO c E.»tad 2.
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR

SaVISGs sAN K CHAMBERSs

C. A. McDONNELL,
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telephone 1182. "%ONTRAL.,

Penma-sinas,îer,,i3inn gh'en to all buminca.Reuta oollecîod. Estates sdliniatured and ilooki
audited.

Chemist and Druggist

FOR TUE HAIR:
CASTOR FLUI-.....-.......... ...-. 2e-ea

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPONACEOUa DENTIFRICE..-.25centa

FOR THE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LAN0E.EN CHEARI, 25eti

IKENILY R. (IAA .
P'harmnaccuric.î chemilst.

sint. Lawren~e stain street

N.B.-Phyaicians' Prescritions prepbared with
3are and promptly forwarded to a.11parts of thé
City.

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGSCHIMES
et PEALSCHURCH BELLS Pnhe ,,rLS

PUREST BELL METAL roOPPRANI) TINj.
BenI ro "rile and Catalogue.MesiIANE BELL UNILY. BALTI MRLE.M

M ENEELT& C " . PUREStBI

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

iT FITS AN3 ( STOVE.

UEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

illsincas Garbs

J. P. CONROY
(Lit.,P rh &, * r

228 Centre Street,
Praclical Plumber, Cas and Steam-itter.

ELECTRIC and MECHAICAL BELLS, Et.,

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealer in V.îl e mii. Wo lai, Straw, Oats.u, .rîMou -t. et.rE. fIiay always on
hnl. ïder.liÛe i"ner. Dry hind-

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PL'M1IEERS, STE~ A M FITTFF.RS, METAL
ANID SLATEh lloisrts.

795 CRAIG STREET :near St. Atolam.
)r-inase, and entilation l gecialty.

Charges mlerate. Telephone 18341

.Emiuîî.î,, m 1 N 4.

0.0:EnIM:W
Hous , Sigu and ecoralive Pinter.

PLAIN AND, DEcORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

w hite washing arnl T inting. A tI orde.rs promiptly
" "a ''t rîlp .- er"" '. lerate.

lteidence, 1i5 lesrcet t. iast of ileury.ome 'o * "t St E Moîntreal

CALIAHAN & CO.,
Book ad Job Priters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
Weet Vietorin Sq. MiINTEIRALt

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

WA VERLEY
LIVEItY.DOAltD[Nii AND SALE STABLES

9:5 Juiriors Street. MontreaS,
D. MonKONNELL, . Proprieter.

8pecial Attention to oardina.
TELEPIONI! Ss8.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELLI
Dealer in general 1louseio.ld Hardware,

u'aits and oils,

137McCOD STREET, Cor. Ottavia
PRACTICALé PLUMISB,

GAN. STMMn.ld 11T WATNR FITTER.

RuitlanduLinng. lits any e!oe,
(IheRp.

nru~order, or; lLttOfld to. Mod.ruia
charges. : A trialm olicited.

LORCE & CO.
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

IPROMPTLY SECUU1 t31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET$
aend a btangi rfor upiir ivali 1 h, Ik "1ow ho

ta traget a a Fient, wiînt -al", aI t, v n d
olrrealtn ta.", Arvi.-f' frve. Fe.n'ioderiste.

MARION d MARION. ExPERTS.Tetnjit,, uituign. tRi At. .Tiîîem Srret, >I,,tireaiI.
Tie nnty ilrr or <;rmiisiî,h ,- irln the
Doininl tan.nactng patit buanleaexclubivcly.
.ifrmtiom 1k/a piper.

OR SALÇ FOR THE MILLION
K idin, $2.00. Cut Maplo2.50. Tamare
Biocke, $1.75. Mill Ilosls-Stove lengthe-

$1.50 ;à .C. %AtlirJAblli», IMchî'iAR10'1
Square Tei. S53.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SelI-Raising Flour
Iés trsA asp sut and the U1nagenulne article.

Housekeepers should ask for it. and_ace thta .l
they get it. All others are imitations.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DrA>T.CT O MONTEAL,

Nu. 2:24.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. ::.

Matlo Piiuni .of theCity andDistrict ofMont-
rmal, wife. separated as te property. of Sacchno
Numizaisky iornerly ofthe sain Cty of Mntreal,
aud 00w of îparts unknoi'n. dury authorizod to
.'drr ice, Plaintilf: vs. Sacchinn N umiznisky
formerly of the City and District of Montreal. an
now of~ partsuknown, Deifondant. Tho Défend-
ant ip ordered i apear withiintwo months.

Montreat,27thSuly.,14i.L. A. IIEDARD,
2-2 D puty -E rothonotary.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DiB5EITCT OFQI RCHELIEU.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame BliseVincent. of Vercheres, wife of Phili-

bort Dalph'i, hotel-keeper. of the same place
Plaintiff v. Philibert Dalph , hotel-keeper, or

DANIEL FURLONGR
Wholesle and Itetail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable intitutiona.

54 PRINcE AiRTiiUR ITREET.
TELEPHONE 6474.

Sle, s. o'gar

?An HICKS & COUP
AUCTIONEERS

Ar<o Comtrssiow MERCHAJiTs.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGillStreet.] MONTREALa

Sales of Household Furniture Farm Stook. Ram
Estate. Damaced Goos iand enerai Nemh=a-dise rusrectfuliy aolicited. Adraisme

made on Consignmients. Charges
moderLte andreturns prompt.

N.B-Large consigumenta of Turklah Ru anu
Carpet ailays on aud. Sales f Fin Art Mand Iligli lass Pictures a apooalr.

oniiaW
r A

Dq. DR OSSEA U, L 0,8. £rher seas:·... o. de bit...hte.n j.pti-

tuted in this case on thé twenty-third of July inst.
SUEOCAJL DENTISTe Montreal,'7th Ju ŸR. CUSSON.

o.S,.La.,.n..... 34 Attorney for Plaintif.
A Puul

onTREALn u drStation e'
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man Tourist leeper leaves Bonavntur
rt t d y atO .n asi

ddition a moderate change laautde totM atlon. Thie aa splendid opmor-
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